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ABSTRACT:  
Recent studies showed that foods contain 
acrylamide (ACR) may cause increases in the 
oxidative stress in animals and human. Garlic 
"Allium sativum" is widely uses in our life as food, 
while karkada "Hibiscus sabdarrifa"; is a local soft 
drink. The present study is conducted for estimating 
the protective effects of the two herbs as 
antioxidants. Forty two adult male albino rats 
weighting 130-150 g were divided randomly into six 
groups (7 rats each) as follows: the 1st group 
(control group; standard diet only), the 2nd group 
(ACR group; daily 50 mg/kg BW for consecutive 5 
days), the 3rd group (garlic group; daily 54 mg/kg BW 
for 4 weeks), the 4th group (karkada group; daily 81 
mg/kg BW for 4 weeks), the 5th group (garlic then 
ACR group) and the 6th group (karkada then ACR 
group) at the same dose levels applied. All 
treatments were administrated orally. At the end of 
the experiment blood was collected from all groups, 
serum was separated and stored at -20°C until used. 
The obtained results revealed significant increases 
in the serum levels of total cholesterol "TC", 
triglycerides "TG", low density lipoprotein cholesterol 
"LDL-C" and very low density lipoprotein cholesterol 
"VLDL-C". A significant reduction in serum level of 
high density lipoprotein cholesterol "HDL-C" in ACR 
treated rats group was noticed. However, serum 
antioxidant enzyme (superoxide dismutase "SOD", 
gluthathione peroxidase "GPx" and catalse "CAT") 
activities were significantly decreased in ACR 
treated group compared to control one. Garlic and 
karkada administration as natural antioxidants 
before ACR administration help to keep the most 
measured parameters near the control values. Both 
garlic and karkada possessed protective effects 
against oxidative stress induced by ACR. 
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INTRODUCTION:  
Acrylamide “ACR” is formed in many 

types of prepared or cooked food at high 
temperatures; higher than 200°C (Gertz and 
Klostermann, 2002). Baked and fried starchy 
foods have higher contents of ACR but ACR 
has not been detected in unheated or boiled 
foods (Tareke et al., 2002). Twaddle et al. 
(2004) mentioned that ACR formation is 
connected to the Mail lard-reaction during food 
preparation above 120  ْ◌ C. This reaction 
occurs between reducing sugars and amino 
acids such as asparagines, the major amino 
acid found in starchy foods as potatoes and 
cereals. 

Rats showed signif icant increases in 
serum total cholesterol “TC” and triglycerides 
“TG” levels after treatment with ACR (Abd El-
Aziem et al., 2004). ACR treatment induced 
significant increases in serum total lipid of 
female rats and significant increases and 
decreases in serum TC and TG levels 
respectively in both male and female rats. 
Treatment with ACR did not induce any 
significant differences in serum levels of HDL-C 
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and LDL-C in male and female rats (Rawi et 
al., 2012).   

Rats fed with garlic showed significant 
decreases in plasma levels of TC and 
increases in plasma high density l ipoprotein 
cholesterol “HDL-C” level. Plasma levels of 
TG as well as low density lipoprotein 
cholesterol “LDL-C” and very low density 
l ipoprotein cholesterol VLDL-C not changed. 
Also, diabetic rats treated with garlic oil 
showed signif icant decreases in plasma levels 
of TG and TC (Anwar and Meki, 2003). 

Zahid et al. (2005) mentioned that garlic 
decreased serum TC, LDL-C and TG levels 
and increased HDL-C through inhibiting the 
activity of hydroxyl-3-methylglutaril- CoA 
reductase "HMG-CoA"; the rate determining 
enzyme in cholesterol biosynthesis and 
inhibition of LDL-C oxidation.  

El-Mahdi et al. (2008) concluded that 
fresh crushed garlic was effective in lowering 
total cholesterol level and plays an important 
role in preventing atherosclerosis. The 
authors found that garlic caused significant 
decreases in plasma levels of TC and LDL-C 
in rats and significant increase in plasma 
level of HDL-C and non significant difference 
in TG level compared to hypercholesterolemic 
rats. Abd El-Rahman et al. (2009) studied the 
effect of garlic on biochemical factors of 
hyperlipidemic rats. The authors found that 
fresh garl ic is effective in protection from 
heart diseases. 

Karkada extract have a potency to 
inhibit the production of oxidized LDL-C and 
the ratio of LDL-C to HDL-C was reduced in 
rats (Chen et al., 2004).Treatment of rats with 
karkada extract induced significant decreases 
in serum levels of TC, TG, LDL-C and VLDL-C 
and caused increase in serum HDL-C level. 
The authors concluded that karkada extract 
has antihyperlipidemic activity (Ochani and 
D´Mello, 2009).  

Also, rabbits treated with karkada 
extract showed decreases in serum and tissue 
levels of LDL-C, TC, and TG and increases in 
serum level of HDL-C (Ekor et al., 2010 and 
Peng et al., 2011). In human, the treatment 
with anthocyanins; the red pigments in the 
calyces of karkada caused reductions in 
serum TG and TC levels (Hernández-Pérez 
and Herrera-Arellano, 2011). Other authors 
reported that there were no significant 
changes in TC and TG levels with karkada 
extract treatment (Mohagheghi et al., 2011). 

 The activities of glutathione peroxidase 
“GPx” and superoxide dismutase “SOD” were 
significantly increased in l iver of rats treated 
with ACR (Yousef and El- Demerdash, 2006). 
Other authors concluded that ACR induced 
significant decreases in catalase “CAT” 
activity in human erythrocytes (Catalgol et al., 
2009). Allam et al. (2010) reported that ACR 
treatments in rats showed significant 

increases in l ipid peroxidation and activity of 
reduced glutathione but showed signif icant 
inhibition in activity of SOD. Teodor et al. 
(2011) concluded that ACR administration was 
associated with significant increases in 
oxidative stress. Garlic co-administration to 
alcoholic rats help in return reduced 
glutathione and SOD activities toward normal 
values (Hussein et al., 2007). 

Garlic extract administration to normal 
rats enhanced the activities of GPx, SOD and 
CAT in testis (Ola-Mudathri et al., 2008). Oral 
administration of garl ic to rats showed a 
significant decrease in GSH activity; however 
SOD and CAT colon activities showed non 
significant decreases compared to control 
ones (Harisa et al., 2008). Hassan et al. 
(2009) found that rats treated with garl ic oil 
showed non signif icant changes in liver and 
kidney GPx and CAT activities. The authors 
concluded that garlic has an excellent 
antioxidant properties and highly nutrit ional 
values. Aqueous garl ic extract administration 
to mice caused significant increases in levels 
of antioxidant enzymes (Flora et al., 2009). In 
contrast, Shaarawy et al. (2009) found that 
aqueous garlic extract administration to rats 
showed non significant changes in hepatic 
total glutathione content, glutathione 
reductase and SOD activities. The total 
antioxidant status significantly improved after 
treatment with garlic extract. Alcoholic extract 
of karkada leaves caused significant 
increases in levels of CAT, SOD, GPx, and 
GSH in brain tissues of rats (Essa and 
Subramanian, 2006). 

Karkada extract attenuated the 
decreases in the activit ies of SOD, CAT and 
glutathione in rats which caused by alloxan 
(Farombi and Ige, 2007). Rats treated with 
karkada showed a signif icant increase in 
hepatic SOD activi ty (Adaramoye et al .,  
2008). The authors concluded that karkada 
increased antioxidant defense system and 
decreased l ipid peroxidation. Treatment of 
mouse with karkada induced signif icant 
increases in CAT activi ty and glutathione 
level and also decreased l ipid peroxidation. 
Also, karkada  prevented the depletion in 
SOD and CAT activities in cholesterol  fed 
rabbits (Ekor et al. ,  2010). Karkada 
anthocyanin extract attenuated the CCL4-
mediated decreases in antioxidant enzymes 
“CAT and SOD”. Karkada anthocyanin extract 
has drug detoxif ication potential  (Ajiboye et 
al .,  2011). Karkada extract caused signif icant 
increases in activit ies of  catalase and SOD 
in rats (Samuel et al .,  2012). Lee et al . 
(2012) concluded that karkada caused 
increases in glutathione and CAT levels and 
decreased l ipid peroxidation level in mice .   

The present study aimed to investigate 
the protective effects of garl ic and karkada 
against the toxicity of acrylamide in male 
albino rats "Rattus norvegicus".  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS:  

Experimental animals: 
Forty two male albino rats (Rattus 

norvegicus) weighting 130-150g were used in 
the present study. The animals were obtained 
from Helwan Farm, Egyptian Organization for 
Vaccine and Biological Preparations. Rats 
were caged for 10 days before the beginning 
of the experiment in the laboratory, at 25±2 
°C, 12 hr l ight/dark cycle and given food and 
water ad libitum. 

Acrylamide: 
Acrylamide "ACR" was obtained from 

Win Lab Company for Laboratory Chemical 
Reagents and Fine Chemicals. ACR is a white 
odorless crystall ine at room temperature. It 
dissolves in disti lled water and used 
according to Abd El-Aziem et al. (2004). 

Garlic: 
Used as Tomax® produced by ATOS 

Pharm. Comp., Cairo, Egypt. 

Tomax® contains highly concentrated garlic 
powder prepared from organically grown garlic 
without using chemical fertilizers or pesticides. 
Each tablet contains 200 mg dry garlic powder. It 
dissolves in distilled water. Garlic used 
according to Paget and Barnes (1964). 

Karkada: 
Used as Hybisc® produced by Sigma 

pharm. Industries-Comp., Egypt. It contains 
concentrated karkada flowers extract. Each 
tablet contains 300 mg karkada flowers 
extract. It dissolves in distilled water and 
used according to Paget and Barnes (1964). 

-Experimental Design: 
Animals were divided randomly into six 

groups, supplied with standard diet and water 
ad l ibitum.  

The first group: (control group).   
Normal untreated rats.  

The second group: (acrylamide“ACR” group).  
Rats administered a daily oral dose of 

acrylamide (50 mg/kg BW dissolved in 0.5 ml 
H2O) for consecutive 5 days. 
The third group: (garlic group).   

Rats administered a daily oral dose of 
garl ic (54 mg/kg BW dissolved in 0.5 ml H2O) 
for 4 weeks. 
The fourth group: (karkada group).  

Rats administered a daily oral dose of 
karkada (81 mg/kg BW dissolved in 0.5 ml 
H2O) for 4 weeks. 
The fifth group: (garlic then ACR group). 

Rats administered a daily oral dose of 
garl ic for 4 weeks then ACR for consecutive 5 
days at the same dose levels applied for 
groups 2&3. 

The sixth group: (karkada then ACR 
group).   

Rats administered a daily oral dose of 
karkada for 4 weeks then acrylamide for 
consecutive 5 days at the same dose levels 
applied for groups 2&4.  

All administrations were given by gastric 
tube.  

At the end of the experimental period 
rats were sacrificed, blood samples were 
collected from the heart in dry centrifuge 
tubes and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 
minutes. Then sera were separated and 
stored at -20˚C unti l  biochemical analysis. 

Determination of serum lipid profile  
Serum triglycerides, total cholesterol, 

HDL cholesterol and LDL cholesterol (mg/dL) 
were determined spectrophotometerically 
according to the methods of Shephard and 
Whiting (1990), Röschlau et al. (1974), 
Matsuzaki et al. (1996) and Rif ia et al. (1992) 
respectively using Roche Diagnostics kit.  

Very low density lipoprotein cholesterol 
(VLDL-C) concentration was calculated 
according to Matos et al. (2005) by the 
following equation: VLDL-cholesterol = TG/5 

Determination of serum antioxidant enzymes 
Activities of serum SOD “u/mL”, GPx 

“u/L” and CAT ”u/L” were determined 
according to Goldstein and Czapski (1991), 
Paglia and Valentine (1967) and Ponting and 
Joslyn (1948), using SOD assay Kit-WST, 
OXLtek total glutathione peroxidase assay kit 
and CAT assay Kit-WST, respectively.. 

Statistical analysis 
The values of the measured and 

calculated parameters were expressed as the 
mean of 7 individuals ± standard deviation 
“SD”. Statistical analysis were carried out 
using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
and Duncan test by using SPSS (version 20) 
statistical program. 

RESULTS:  

All parameters of lipid profile showed 
significant differences between groups at 
P<0.001 (Table 1). In ACR-treated group 
there were significant increases in serum 
levels of TG, TC, LDL-C and VLDL-C, but and 
significant decrease in HDL-C level compared 
with control and other treated groups. Garlic 
and karkada treatments caused a signif icant 
reduction in serum levels of TG, TC, LDL-C 
and VLDL-C and induced significant elevation 
in HDL-C level as compared with control and 
ACR treated groups. Treatments with garl ic 
and karkada before ACR treatment caused 
that most lipid profi le parameter values to be 
in control ranges.  
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Table 1. Protective effects of antioxidants (garlic "54 mg/kg BW" and karkada "81 mg/kg BW" daily for 4 weeks) on serum 
lipid profile of acrylamide treated rats "50 mg/kg BW” daily for 5 consecutive days.  

            Groups  
Parameter    Control Acrylamide Garlic  Karkada  Garlic then 

acrylamide 
Karkada  then 

acrylamide 
P-value 

Triglycerides 
TG (mg/dl) 

63.66 
 ± 05.86c 

177.00  
± 10.53a 

64.66  
± 04.16c 

64.00  
± 07.93c 

76.33  
± 02.08b 

77.00  
± 04.35b 

*** 

Total cholesterol 
TC (mg/dl) 

57.00  
± 07.00b 

148.00  
± 05.68a 

45.66  
± 03.78c 

48.33 
 ± 03.05bc 

55.32  
± 07.57bc 

50.66  
± 02.08bc 

*** 

High density lipoprotein 
cholesterol HDL-C (mg/dl) 

27.33  
± 03.51c 

13.33  
± 04.16d 

40.66 
 ± 01.15a 

42.00  
± 01.00a 

37.33  
± 07.50ab 

32.00 
 ± 02.64bc 

*** 

Low density lipoprotein 
cholesterol LDL-C (mg/dl) 

25.33  
± 04.50b 

42.00  
± 02.00a 

11.50  
± 00.50d 

16.50  
± 2.50cd 

25.50 
 ± 04.50b 

18.00  
± 03.00c 

*** 

Very low density lipoprotein 
cholesterol VLDL-C (mg/dl) 

11.33  
± 00.50b 

35.83  
± 02.46a 

11.66  
± 01.53b 

12.33  
± 02.08b 

11.33  
± 02.06b 

12.00  
± 01.73b *** 

Number of animals in each group = 7; Data were represented as mean ±SD; ***=significantly different at P<0.001 

In the same row: The same letters mean non significant difference; The different letters mean significant difference.  

Table 2 indicates significant differences 
at P<0.001 for SOD and GPx activities and 
significant difference at P<0.05 for CAT 
activity between all treated groups and control 
one. ACR induced signif icant decreases in 
activities of antioxidant enzymes compared to 
control and other treated groups. Garlic and 
karkada treatments caused significant 
increases in activities of SOD and GPx 
compared to control and ACR-treated groups. 
Garlic treatment induced a signif icant 
increase in the activity of CAT compared to 

control and ACR-treated groups, while 
karkada treatment caused a significant 
increase in CAT activity compared to ACR-
group. Treatments with garl ic and karkada 
before ACR induced significant increases in 
serum activities of SOD and GPx compared to 
ACR-treated group. Treatment with garlic 
before ACR or karkada before ACR caused 
significant and non signif icant increases in 
CAT activity, respectively. 

                               

Table 2. Protective effects of antioxidants (garlic "54 mg/kg BW" and karkada "81 mg/kg BW " daily for 4 weeks") on serum 
antioxidant enzymes of acrylamide treated rats "50 mg/kg BW" daily for 5 consecutive days .  

                       Groups  
parameter  Control Acrylamide Garlic  Karkada Garlic then 

acrylamide 
Karkada  then 

acrylamide 
P- 

value 

Superoxide dismutase 
"SOD" (u/mL) 

307.86  
± 06.70b 

281.06  
± 10.02c 

329.63  
± 8.86a 

337.70  
± 08.44a 

292.50  
± 07.24bc 

299.06 
±10.68b *** 

Glutathione peroxidase 
"GPx" (u/L) 

370.44  
± 14.61c 

322.86  
± 13.96d 

398.90  
± 17.95ab 

408.53  
± 16.29a 

387.46  
± 14.52abc 

379.56 
±07.58bc 

*** 

Catalase “CAT”  (u/L) 360.03  
± 10.30bc 

336.70  
± 08.74d 

384.46  
± 07.76a 

366.63  
± 07.21b 

362.16  
± 10.40bc 

359.21 
±17.80cd 

* 

Number of animals in each group = 7; Data were represented as mean ± SD; ***=significantly different at P<0.001; *= 
significantly different at P<0.05 

In the same row: The same letters mean no significant difference; The different letters mean significant difference.  

DISCUSSION:  
Acrylamide, one of the major 

environmental public health problems results 
from its increased accumulation in the 
process of cooking food materials. It is a 
small organic molecule with very high water 
solubil i ty; these properties facil i tate its rapid 
absorption and distribution through the body 
(Mannaa et al., 2006).  

In the present study, acrylamide induced 
significant increases in serum lipid profi le 
parameters (except HDL-C that was 
decreased). This finding is in accidance with 
Abd El- Aziem et al. (2004) and Allam et al. 
(2010) who reported that ACR caused an 
elevation in TC in rats. This may be due to 
ACR induced an increase in the relative 
weight of l iver indicating that the liver may be 
a target for ACR toxicity. This may lead to 
increased TC in blood, thus caused an 
increase in TG and LDL-C. The elevation in  

 

TG and TC in ACR-treated rats may be due to 
an increase in the synthesis of plasma 
lipoproteins and high mobil ization of lipids 
from the l iver. Rawi et al. (2012) indicated 
that changes in lipid profi le may be attributed 
to liver disorders which caused by ACR.     

Garlic treatment induced a significant 
reduction in serum TC and LDL-C levels. 
These reductions may be due to components 
of garlic as S-allyl-cysteine "SAC" which may 
caused a reduction in LDL-C release by liver 
and inhibit HMG-CoA reductase. These 
results are in l ine with those of Chowdhury et 
al. (2008). They concluded that garlic caused 
a decrease in TC via reduction in hepatic 
activities of lipogenic and cholesterogenic 
enzymes, which increase the excretion of TC 
via feces, while cholesterol decreased in the 
blood via an increase in HDL-C level.  
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Garlic also caused inhibition of HMG-
CoA reductase and increased bile acid 
excretion. Reduction in LDL-C by garlic may 
be attributed to its content of allicin which 
reduced the production and release of LDL-C 
by the liver and promote LDL-receptor activity 
in the liver cells. This helps l iver to clear the 
circulating LDL-C. The increase in  HDL-C 
may be attributed to allicin which caused 
inhibition in apo D; cholesteryl ester 
transferase protein. This inhibition caused 
increase in HDL-C. The decrease in TG level 
may be due to garlic which caused inhibition 
of fatty acids synthesis (El-Mahdi et al. 
(2008).      

Rats treated with karkada showed a 
significant reduction in serum TC, TG and 
LDL-C levels. These reductions may be 
attributed to that karkada activate secretion of 
adrenocortical hormones, which stimulate 
metabolic pathway of cholesterol by 
converting it into other compounds (Ali et al., 
2005). Karkada extract caused a significant 
decrease in LDL-C. This may be due to 
alternation in small intestine which increased 
hepatic LDL-receptor and decreased the 
conversion of VLDL to LDL-C. These results 
agreed with Olatunji et al. (2005). They 
reported that the decrease in TC may be 
attributed to the decrease in LDL-C level. The 
present results are in accordance with those 
of Gosain et al. (2010) who concluded that 
hibiscus acid could inhibit carbohydrate 
absorption and metabolism, thus hibiscus acid 
could inhibit l ipogenesis.  

Pectin molecule in karkada had 
cholesterol-lowering properties. Pectin in 
plants caused an increase in lipoprotein 
l ipase in adipose tissues which responsible 
for the decreased triglycerides in serum and 
increased cholesterol catabolism (Hirunpanich 
et al., 2006). Pectin decreased l iver 
cholesterol and TG because it induced HMG-
CoA redutase, decreased mitochondrial fatty 
acid oxidation and augmented liver 
cholesterogenesis and lipogenesis.  Karkada 
caused an increase in HDL-C to help in return 
cholesterol from peripheral tissues to liver, 
thus cholesterol decreased in blood. 

Acrylamide induced a significant 
decrease in antioxidant enzymes. These 
results are in agreement with those of Zhang 
et al. (2012). They reported that ACR caused 
damage to the oxidative defense system of 
cells and lead to the release of reactive 
oxygen species “ROS”. These results 

disagreed with those of Yousef and El-
Demerdash (2006), who reported that ACR 
caused increases in activities of SOD and 
GST. The increase in activity of SOD may be 
combat free radical generation during ACR 
toxicity. Increased GST activity with the 
increase of ACR concentration could be due 
to increased formation of S-conjugates 
between acrylamide and GSH. 

Both garlic and karkada act as natural 
antioxidants. Garlic and karkada induced 
significant increases in activities of 
antioxidant enzymes. These results are in l ine 
with those of Ola-Mudathir et al. (2008) and 
Hassan et al. (2009). They concluded that 
garl ic contains several which posses’ 
antioxidant defense. The antioxidant 
properties of garlic may be attributed to 
polyphenols, a major class of bioactive 
phytochemicals in garlic which acting as a 
sacrif icial antioxidant or as a chelator of 
transition metals.  Polyphenols have the 
abili ty to up-regulate the expression of γ-
glutamylcysteine synthase and the rate 
l imiting enzyme in the biosynthesis of GSH. 
Photochemicals exert their antioxidant action 
by scavenging ROS, by enhancing the cellular 
antioxidant enzymes as SOD, CAT and GPx 
and increase glutathione in the cells which 
are the important defense mechanism in l iving 
cells (Zhang et al., 2012). Garlic also contains 
Diallyl disulfide and Diallyl trisulf ide which 
modulate the oxidative stress and detoxifying 
enzyme system. Garlic contains all icin which 
help to reduce oxidative stress by regulating 
the activities of antioxidant enzymes. All icine 
also helps in blocking the epioxidation 
process of ACR by inhibiting P450 enzyme. 

Usoh et al. (2005) reported that karkada 
may suppress oxidative stress through 
different mechanisms including free radical 
quenching, electron transfer and radical 
recombination. Also karkada had a high 
content of ascorbic acid and anthocyanin that 
significantly reduced oxidative stress by 
maintaining the activities of the antioxidant 
enzymes as SOD and CAT in rats (Agoreyo et 
al., 2008).   

In conclusion, garlic and karkada act as 
natural antioxidants and effective in 
prevention of ACR-induced oxidative stress 
and abnormalities in l ipid profi le parameters. 
Garlic and karkada would be used as dietary 
supplements for a beneficial application in 
protection against ACR toxicity and 
hyperlipidemia.
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